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PROPHETS AND LADIES OF THE REALM:

The 121st Supreme Council Session was a great success. Congratulations to Past Grand Monarch Shuards Sutherland and his Lady, Susan, for a successful year and a fun-filled convention in Dearborn. Special thanks to my Installing Officer, Past Grand Monarch Clay Simons and the entire team who participated in my installation. The entire week was truly a “celebration,” as Shu had promised. Susan and I are looking forward to enjoying time with all of you as we travel the Realm, and plan to attend as many functions as possible.

We live in prosperity and freedom, and this year we want to pay special tribute to those who have served to protect that freedom. To honor our troops, Susan is promoting the Masonic Service Association’s Hospital Visitation Program. She has a Facebook page called Lady Susan’s Special Forces, with more information about the program and how to donate to this cause. It also encourages local volunteer projects with Veterans throughout the realm and recognition of our Prophets, Ladies and family members who serve or have served. Or feel free to just express your support of our Veterans on the page.

The Humanitarian Foundation is always close to our hearts. We support the Lantern Program and I have initiated a Key Player Program to encourage participation. Prophets purchasing Lanterns during the year will automatically receive a Key Player pin, which may be displayed on your fez during my year. Each of us holds the key to a smile for a Special Child, and I challenge every Prophet to be a Key Player this year.

The Humanitarian Foundation is also instituting new programs dedicated to Dental Care for Special Needs Children. All are designed to provide smiles for Special Children. If you’re not already familiar with the Smile Challenge—including the Forever Smiles Legacy Program, Smile Fest Dinners and more—you will be soon. We applaud and support these ideas to highlight the Program and raise the much needed funds for our Foundation. We hope to provide more smiles than ever in 2011-12.

We are continuing the HF Season’s Greetings in the Grotto Magazine. It offers an opportunity to send Holiday Greetings to friends across the Realm in a way that provides more smiles to our kids. Don’t forget to send your greetings to the Humanitarian Foundation by November 1 (form on page 5).

In the last 12 months, we have welcomed 3 new Grottoes into the realm. It was my honor and pleasure, as Grand Monarch, to institute the newest Grotto—Ubar—July 23rd in Elizabethtown, PA. The new Grottoes and young Prophets are vital to our future, and we welcome them with open arms.

As always, the good things in life are tempered by loss. As most of you know, in July we also lost a much loved member of our Grotto family, Barbara Izzie. Barbara served the Grotto with dedication and enthusiasm and she will be missed dearly. No one will ever replace Barbara, but we welcome our new Supreme Council staff, Pat Phillips and Diane Culberson. They have already jumped right in during Barbara’s illness and I know we are in good hands with these ladies.

God Bless,
Yours in Good Fellowship,
MOE EVANS
Grand Monarch
INTRODUCTION TO GRAND MONARCH EVANS

Born and raised in Jersey City, NJ, Moe attended St. Aloysius High School, then proudly served in the Marine Corps during the Korean Conflict. He is dedicated to supporting all the men and women of our military, past and present. Moe’s brothers Frank (Navy and Naval Reserve) and Alfred (Junior) (Army) also served in the military. Junior gave the ultimate sacrifice to his country, dying in combat in Vietnam.

After his enlistment, Moe worked construction in New York. He began fleeing the cold NY winters to work in South Florida, and relocated full-time in 1971. In his early years, he had several entrepreneurial ventures, including beauty salons and martial arts studios. After establishing himself in the construction business, he owned his own statewide construction company—along with a Personal Air Taxi Service to service and to accommodate his clients.

As a young man, Moe began jumping out of planes while they were airborne—on purpose, of all things. After reaching terra firma some 200+ times using this method, he decided to include the control panel in his landings. He held a commercial pilot’s license for years; however, flying his Cessna Skyhawk 172 was never just a business, it was a passion.

He is Past Master of Palm Lodge, founder and UD Master of Wellington Lodge, both in Palm Beach County. He is also Past District Deputy Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Florida. Moe received his 32nd degree in Scottish Rite KCCH, Royal Order of Scotland, and flew with the Flying Fez of Amara Shrine. He is Past Monarch of Sem-I-No Grotto, Past President of FSGA, Past President of SEGA and past SCDD.

Moe and Susan met at Bob Kermick’s SEGA Convention in Memphis in May of 2000 and married on then GM Chuck Davis’ Grotto cruise in December of 2002. Between them, they have 3 sons and 4 grandsons.

Moe is humbled by the legacy of those who have preceded him as Grand Monarch. He looks forward to contributing to that legacy in the coming year, while enjoying the fun and fellowship that is Grotto. He and Susan look forward to spending time with the Prophets and Ladies throughout the Realm in 2011-12.

GM ITINERARY (continued)

AUGUST 20-24, 2011
Scottish Rite — Washington, D.C.
AUGUST 26-27, 2011
Michigan and Western Ontario Grotto Association Meeting — Marysville, Michigan
SEPTEMBER 2-5, 2011
Southwestern Grotto Association — Fort Worth, Texas
SEPTEMBER 15-17, 2011
Florida State Grotto Association — Tampa, Florida
SEPTEMBER 23-24, 2011
Northeastern Grotto Association — Mansfield, Massachusetts
SEPTEMBER 29 - OCTOBER 1, 2011
Midwest Grotto Association — Moline, Illinois
OCTOBER 6-9, 2011
California Arizona Nevada Grotto Association — Lake Havasu, Arizona
OCTOBER 29, 2011
El Tor Grotto Master Mason Night — Wheeling, West Virginia

NOVEMBER 3 - 5, 2011
Board of Governor’s Meeting — Orlando, Florida
** NOVEMBER 10-11, 2011
USMC Birthday, Veteran’s Day — Wreath Laying in Washington, D.C. Visitation at George Washington Masonic Memorial
DECEMBER 16, 2011
Installation Dinar Grotto — Birmingham, Alabama
* DECEMBER, 2011
Feramo Grotto Installation — Fort Lauderdale, Florida
* DECEMBER, 2011
Mi Am I Grotto Installation — Miami, Florida
* DECEMBER, 2011
Zaman Grotto Installation — Memphis, Tennessee
* Dates to be selected ** Subject to Change
Grotto Holiday Greetings

As we begin Moe’s year as Grand Monarch, we look forward to traveling and spending time with old and new friends. The Humanitarian Foundation programs and endeavors are very dear to our hearts and we want this to be the most successful year ever in providing Smiles to Special Needs Children.

Last year, Shu and Susan initiated the Holiday Greetings in the Grotto Magazine. We plan to continue the Greetings this year and hope that everyone will participate. What a great opportunity to wish our Grotto Family the best of the Holidays and good wishes for the New Year! Every two Greetings provide the same revenue as an enchanted lantern. Please take this opportunity to send your Season’s Greetings across the Realm, while creating Smiles for our Special Children.

For a donation of $20.00 (US), you can have your name(s) placed in the insert or for $25.00 you can add a special greeting (50 letters or less). This opportunity would also give you a tax deductible donation for the year, helping the children our programs cover, while sending Holiday Greetings to all your Grotto family/friends. With the cost of postage these days, we thought this would be a fun, inexpensive way to send your greetings.

If you are interested, please complete the form below and enclose your check or credit card information and the Foundation office will process your request and see that your name and/or name and message are placed in the December magazine insert. Thank you and we look forward to seeing you all in our travels!

SUSAN EVANS

Be sure to send your Greetings to the Humanitarian Foundation by November 1, 2011.

Name(s): __________________________________________ Grotto: __________________________

Phone Number: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Greeting (50 letters or less): __________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

Check One: MasterCard: _____ Visa: _____ Discover: _____

CC#: __________________________________________ Exp Date: _____/_____/_____

Address: __________________________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

City: __________________________________________ Apt. #: __________

BECOME A PART OF THE MASONIC VETERANS VISITATION PROGRAM

Grand Monarch Evans and Susan encourage you to become part of one of the finest public relations program ever undertaken by the Masonic fraternity, the Masonic Hospital Visitation Program. Much more than just “visitations” to the disabled and lonely patients in V.A. Hospitals, State Veterans Homes and Extended Care Facilities, it is the rendering of personal services to all our sons and brothers, Masons and non-Masons alike, who now need someone to turn to for encouragement and to make their life a little more pleasant.

Little things mean a lot: a friendly smile, a warm handclasp, an embrace and a kind word can do as much for those who are lonely and depressed in a hospital or a nursing home as all the medicine doctors can prescribe. The Hospital Visitation Program is a vital part of our Fraternity that deserves your attention and needs your immediate help.

The hospital visitor is a liaison between you (the Lodge) and a hospitalized Brother. They keep the Brother and his Lodge in touch with each other, and whenever possible, they organize the assistance of local Masons to serve the patients as volunteer visitors.

This program is carried on entirely by voluntary contributions! Contributions are received from Grand Lodges throughout the U.S. who vote special funds or assessments or who make appeals to the Craft. There are 172 Veterans Hospitals and many State Veterans Homes and extended care facilities across the country. To date there are Masonic volunteers in 159 of the VA Hospitals and over 40 State Veterans Homes and Military Hospitals.

If you have time and want to become involved in this program which will give you a great feeling of self-satisfaction and pride please write to:

Masonic Service Association
Hospital Visitation Program
8120 Fenton Street, Suite 203
Silver Spring, MD  20910-4785

There is a training tape for anyone who wants to know what we are trying to accomplish and explains in detail what is required of volunteers. All contributions to the MSA Hospital Visitation Program are tax deductible.
Charles A. Lindbergh is considered a hero, but first and foremost he was an explorer and adventurer. He also was a man who needed to try new things to test his limit and helped invent and enhance machinery. From the time in the summer of 1912 when he attended an air race, Charles became fascinated with airplanes.

After his poor grades caused him to be dismissed from engineering studies at the University of Wisconsin, he moved to Lincoln, Nebraska and enrolled in a flight school operated by Nebraska Aircraft Corps. Lindbergh borrowed $500 from his father in 1923 and purchased a WWI surplus Curtiss Biplane in which he made his first solo flight.

In 1927 when no one had as yet won the $25,000 prize offered by hotel owner, Raymond Orteig, interest began to heat up. Many aviators began to prepare their planes for a solo flight across the Atlantic. Noel Davis and Stanton Wooster crashed and died while testing their plane and American Legion Commander Byrd’s Fokker “American” cracked up and injured three crew members. Clarence Chamberlin and Levine Bellancio’s plane, named “Columbia” smashed up its landing gear. On May 8, 1927 two French aviators, Charles Nunguresser, a WWI ace and Francis Coli, took off from Paris to New York City in an Oisean Blanc. They were never heard of again.

Lindbergh convinced nine businessmen to help fund the building of a plane to fly across the Atlantic. He helped the Ryan Aeronautical Company in San Diego to build the plane, a Curtis JN-4C single-engine monoplane, which he named “Spirit of St. Louis”.

Lindbergh called it a “two ton flying gas tank.” Everything possible that had any weight was sacrificed for more fuel capacity – no parachute, no radio, no brakes, not even a forward-facing window. He decided a small periscope would do! The Spirit of St. Louis was 27 feet long, and as the design evolved, the wings grew to 45 feet to help the 2,700 pounds (400 gallons) of gas. The rest of the airplane, engine with the pilot weighed 2,500 pounds. Lindbergh worked day and night to finish the plane within two months.

After a short test flight, Lindbergh, a 25-year-old U.S. Air Mail pilot, said he was ready to head down the rainy runway and make the sole non-stop flight. Reports came in of heavy fog over Nova Scotia and Newfoundland and his flight was postponed for one day. On May 20, 1927 at Roosevelt Field in Garden City on New York’s Long Island, Lindbergh was ready to fly to Le Bourget Field in Paris, France to attempt what most said couldn’t be done by only one man: to fly solo across the Atlantic.

Lindbergh, who had joined the Masons just months before, wore the square and compass and his plane bore a Masonic emblem. He carried with him five sandwiches, drinking water, maps and charts and some other items. He discarded a parachute, which was useless over the Atlantic, but did include a rubber boat, however he took no oars because of their added weight. It was all logical thinking, as well as his near-perfect navigation on the Paris flight. At 7:52 am Lindbergh took off, and due to all the fuel the plane carried, it bobbed up and down, barely clearing telephone wires at the end of the runway before finally taking off.

Just before nightfall, Lindbergh was above St. Johns, Newfoundland, and started to move across the Atlantic. He was compelled to fly blind at an altitude of 1,500 feet, and at times just 10 feet above the waves. Finally he flew over England and the Channel and sighted the lights of Paris at 10 o’clock, touching down at Le Bourget Field after 33 hours and 30 minutes.

The crowd of over 150,000 Frenchmen stormed the plane. The police moved Lindbergh and the plane inside a hanger for safety, however the engine log and the navigation log of the “Spirit of St. Louis” were stolen by someone in the crowd.

Lindbergh who married the shy and quiet Anne Morrow in 1927, taught her how to fly. She eventually got a pilot’s license and became his co-pilot. In 1944 Lindbergh served in the Pacific Theater in the capacity as a civilian technical assistant where he never saw combat. Flying sixty missions, he downed one enemy aircraft and ultimately received the Medal of Honor for his service to the country.

In 1972 Lindbergh contracted cancer. With his wife Anne at his side, he died on August 26, 1974 at their retreat on the Hawaiian Island of Maui. He chartered new air routes, fathered five children, wrote many books, fought in a war, promoted commercial aviation, global conservation and U.S. isolationism during his eventful 72 years! After his death Ann Lindbergh lived in England for a short time, then moved back to the United States. She went on to publish 12 books including some of her diaries. In her later years she suffered a series of strokes that left her confused and disabled. She passed away on February 7, 2001 at the age of 94.

Now you know the rest of the story of a shy six foot three inch man, who as a teenager had a fascination of speed and airplanes – the Lone Eagle who preferred to be called “Slim.”
MEMBERSHIP PROGRAMS 2011-12

NEW THIS YEAR:
MEMBERSHIP THERMOMETER
Each Grotto was sent a poster of a Grotto Membership Thermometer to monitor your new initiations and top line signers. We are issuing a challenge to each of you: The first Grotto that completes the thermometer and turns it in, will receive $200.00 for your Grotto to use. The second one to turn it in will receive $100.00. At the convention, Ibn Saud Grotto laid the gauntlet down that they will be the first Grotto to submit the completed thermometer! Let’s see who really DOES make it first into the Supreme Council Office.

READY, SET, GO GET SOME NEW MEMBERS!!!

VIP PROGRAM
Any Prophet who sponsors a new member or reinstated member who has been out of the Grotto for at least 13 months between May 1st and April 30th will be awarded a VIP card, a special VIP gift and is entitled to attend the Grand Monarch’s VIP lunch at the Supreme Council Convention in Orlando, Florida.

VIP (UNDER 40)
In addition to the VIP program, anyone sponsoring a new or qualified reinstated Prophet that is under 40 years old will receive a special (under 40) pin.

KEY PROPHETS
Any Prophet sponsoring 3 new or qualified reinstated members between May 1st and April 30th will be awarded a distinctive GOLD Key emblem. Any Prophet sponsoring 5 new members will receive a RUBY Key and for 7 or more new members a DIAMOND Key. A Prophet will receive one (1) key of the Highest level he has earned. If in attendance at the Supreme Council Session, the key will be presented by the Grand Monarch.

SLEEP ON US
The first ten Prophets sponsoring 10 new or qualified reinstated Prophets between May 1st and April 30th will receive one (1) FREE night stay in the convention host hotel during the Supreme Council Session. The first Prophet to sponsor twenty-five (25) new Prophets will receive four (4) free nights at host hotel.

RECRUITER OF THE MONTH
The Prophet sponsoring the greatest number of new members initiated in the entire Realm in any month, with a minimum of two (2), will receive a $100.00 cash award. The initiation report must be turned in to Supreme Council office by the close of the following month. Awards will be split if a tie occurs.

MASTER MASON NIGHTS
The Supreme Council will reimburse a Grotto 50% of the cost up to $300.00 for a Master Mason night once a year. Contact the Supreme Council Office for details and A REGISTRATION FORM. Pre-approval of the event must be obtained.

MASSONIC HOSPITALITY
The Supreme Council will reimburse a Grotto 50% of the cost up to $300.00, for sponsoring a hospitality event at a Masonic gathering. This must be pre-approved and is limited to one (1) per year. Examples: ONE-DAY CLASSES, GRAND LODGE, SCOTTISH RITE, LOCAL LODGES, CHAPTER, COUNCIL, COMMANDERY, SHRINE, ETC. You must present your program for pre-approval and obtain forms from the Supreme Council Office.

Lodge Visitations & Refreshments
We will reimburse a Grotto up to $75.00 for attending and providing refreshments at a Blue Lodge Meeting. You must obtain pre-approval and form from the Supreme Council Office.

“ITS GREAT TO BE A GROTTOMEMBER”
Booklets are available at no charge from the Supreme Council office. A Grotto may have up to 100 per year. Sufficient quantities will be given to every candidate of a one-day class if allowed by the Grand Lodge of that Jurisdiction.

Trade Show Style Display
An eight-(8) foot tall display is available for MASONIC HOSPITALITY and other similar events where a large number of Masons are present.

Grand Masters Recruitment
The Supreme Council Membership Committee will pay the $50.00 “Prophet at Sight” cost for any Grand Master or Deputy Grand Master, joining the Grotto.
MONTHLY RECRUITERS

JANUARY
Otto Thiergart, PM – Zelica – 5 new initiates

FEBRUARY
Gene Meyers – Ibn Saud – 3 new initiates

MARCH
Robert J. Burns – Delco – 6 new initiates

APRIL
Robert C. Blackburn – Zal Gaz – 3 new initiates
David Bischoff – El Rey – 3 new initiates

MAY
Leon F. Smith, Jr. – Ziba – 15 new initiates

JUNE
Lyell P. Cook, PM – Erepa – 5 new initiates

TOP LINE SIGNERS
January 1, 2011 — June 30, 2011

AAD
Gregory D Dortch
William R. Robison
Michael Holifield
Lynn Dale Gilton
Bart Korver, PM
Ted N Thornburgh
Steve McCane
Herschel A Vernon
Troy L Thomas
Scott L Rommel
Jason W. Gibbs

AAHMED
Robert Hodges, Sr., PM
William C Edlin

ABBID
Charles Bidinger
Benny Gene Filkins

ACHBAR
William Wears, PG
Paul Elliot Berick
Richard K Nash, PM
Jeffrey Michael Robeano
Michael L Stucker, PM
Edwin William Weiss
David L Chambers, PM
James Donald Mottley
Michael J. Cotter

ALHAMBRA
Harry C Reed, Jr., PM
Larry C McLees
William J B Mathis, Jr
Terry Coppotelli
Walter S Sawicki, II
Darrel C Curtis

ALI BABA
Carroll Wooster, PM
Allen Lee Briggs
William Wayne Cavender, Jr.
Robert Franz Cavender
Robert Michael Cavender, Jr.
Kenneth E Smith, PM
Richard A. Antill
David Allen Everett
Richard A Zimmerman, PM
Billy Paul Zimmerman
Lee Aaron Russ

AMITA
Bill Pitts, PM
Everett R Newman

AMROU
John Colling
Robert Willis
Stephen Kelso, PM
Tim Combs
Richard L Cornell, Sr., PM
David Coulson
Roger D Hobson, PM
Robert R. Stamper III
Bennie E Rose
Alpha Short

ANKARA
Mike Haxton, PM
Glen Ray Epperson

BAKU
Alva E Bishop
Caid McKinley
Matthew K. Pollock
Gene S. Bryan, Jr.

BELA
Charles Montalbano
Ronald Charland
Loriston Barnes

BEN BEY
Kenneth Winans, PM
Robert Boothe
James Parker
Ricki Mitchell
Paul Blair

BENDEMEER
Robert L Jackson, PM, 33°
Paul Hayden Craig
David B. Bassett
Aaron J South
Jim F Cates
David A Miles

CINEMA
Christopher J Plucinski
John Manuel Vasquez
Roger M Puckett
James William Lange
David Taylor
Daniel G Hood
Wayne L. Butts III
Edward Blizard
Thomas Wible
Wayne Campbell
Seth C Anthony
Walter Foltz
John Walter Foltz
Horace Mason

DELCO
Jerry O Richards, PM
Howard I. Tenenbaum
Robert J Burns
Americo J. Santella
William Thompson
Michael Burns
Edward Blizard
Thomas Wible
Wayne Campbell

DIAMOND
Kenneth Baker, PM
George S Mabry, Jr

EL JAALA
Howard Schermerhorn, PM
James W Sullivan
David Soto
Michael M Schick
John T. Riedas
Cary Coplon
Blaine D Coplon

FILIPINOS
Richard Taman, PM
Edward J. Hernandez
Guy Carbona, PM
Frank Christian Braun
Andrew Lago
Peter P Pellegrino

GIRLS
Michael M Wick
Jay Farermark
David Laurin Laveck

GRENADINE
Todd L Lusher, PM

TURKISH
Hakan M. Elcano

"Grotto Magazine"
Dear Prophets, Ladies & Friends,

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their cards, flowers, plants, and prayers for me during my illness. I did not realize how many special and dear friends are in my life. It is overwhelming and I love each and every one of you!

I will miss everyone at this convention. It will be the 1st one I’ve missed in 17 years. I wish Shu & Susan a very successful convention! And I also wish Moe & Susan a great year!

I am still taking treatments and both of my doctors remain optimistic about the treatments and the results.

I really miss working with all of you and hope to be able to return to work in the near future!

Once again, thanks for everything and love to you all.

BARBARA IZZIE
SUPREME COUNCIL OFFICERS & COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 2011

GRAND OFFICERS 2011-2012
Aquinas “Moe” Evans, PM [Susan]
Grand Monarch
P O Box 16566
West Palm Beach, FL 33416
grandnick@aol.com

David P Rebmann, PM [Liz]
Deputy Grand Monarch
112 E Margarete
Tremont, IL 61568
david.rebmann@comcast.net

Otto Thiegart, PM [Lois]
Grand Chief Justice
9195 Gulf Beach Hwy
Pensacola, FL 32507
thiegart@yahoo.com

Robert L Jackson, PM, 33° [Peggy]
Grand Treasurer
5617 Applewood
North Little Rock, AR 72118
rjackson6@sbcglobal.net

Mitchell C. Weinsting, PM, 33° [Beth]
Grand Master of Ceremonies
4000 Brentwood Dr.
Columbia, MO 65203
mweinsting@centurytel.net

David C. Blythe, Jr., PM [Jennifer]
Grand Venerable Prophet
10296 E Park Ave
Houma, LA 70363
drdave240@gmail.com

Mark L McCombs, PM [Joan]
Grand Orator
104 Sheffield St
Bellevue, OH 44811
mlmcombs@verizon.net

Michael E Dempsey, PM [Karen]
Grand Marshal
5377 E County Line Rd
Camby, IN 46113
me74dempsey@aol.com

Matthew Wissell, PM, 33° [Amy]
Grand Captain of the Guard
9 Eldia Way
Eastham, MA 02642
mjjwissell@gmail.com

Shuards Sutherland, PM [Susan]
Immediate PGM
270 Burlington Cres
London, Ont, Canada NSZ 3G5
shuardssutherland@rogers.com

GRAND TRUSTEES
Barry E Dupre, PM [Sylvia]
Grand Trustee 2013
6900 Cranberry Dr
New Port Richey, FL 34653-4588
sadbed@juno.com

Robert Kemrick, PM [Claire]
Grand Trustee 2014
929 Blythe St
Memphis, TN 38104
rdkermick@aol.com

Al Light, PM [Lynn]
Grand Trustee 2012
4083 Orleans Lane
Sarasota, FL 34232
al.light@verizon.net

Louis A Harmon, PM [Myrna]
Trustee Emeritus
6 Grant St
Plainville, MA 02762-

Carroll Wooster, PM
Trustee Emeritus
507 Cottage Pines
Warren, OH 44481

GRAND TREASURER EMERITUS
Delbert L Garbrandt, PM [Judy]
Grand Treasurer Emeritus
P O Box 144
Newark, OH 43058-0144

Kenneth Lodge, PM
Grand Treasurer Emeritus
538 Kingston Way
Lady Lake, FL 32162

OFFICE OF THE SUPREME COUNCIL & HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION
William Wears, PGM [Wanda]
Executive Secretary
4464 Harrods St
Groveport, OH 43125
w.wears@sbcglobal.net

Dianna Bristle
Executive Director
1434 River Trail Dr
Grove City, OH 43123-
dianna.bristle@hfgrotto.org

SUPREME COUNCIL
Diane Culberson
Executive Assistant
252 Catalina Lane
Pataskala, OH 43062
diane.culberson@scgrotto.com

SUPREME COUNCIL
Pat Phillips
Administrative Assistant
610 Salisbury Rd
Columbus, OH 43204
pat.phillips@scgrotto.com

HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION
Sandex Riggs (David)
Executive Assistant
4385 Melroy Ave.
Columbus, OH 43227
sandex.riggs@hfgrotto.org

Linda Stratton [Mark]
Administrative Assistant
225 W Johnstown Rd Apt 1-J
Gahanna, OH 43230
linda.stratton@hfgrotto.org

HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION TRUSTEES
Charles H Ferguson, PM 33° [Louise]
Chairman 2015
7621 Cindy Dr
Benton, AR 72019
chferg@sbcglobal.net

Clayton E Simons, PGM, 33° [Gladys]
Secretary 2012
1171 Peach Tree Rd
Daytona Beach, FL 32114
claygladys@cfl.rr.com

Frederick Dawson, PM [Pam]
Treasurer 2014
2502 Plymouth Place
Pekin, IL 61554
fdrocks@comcast.net

Donald LaBarre, PGM [Pat]
1st Vice President 2016
405 Highway Dr
Jefferson, LA 70121
patlab325@gmail.com

David E Shapter, PM [Beverly]
2nd Vice President 2013
5320 Pinehurst Dr
Erie, PA 16509
dshapter@aol.com

Robert J Black, PGM
Trustee Emeritus
2347 Marine Dr
W Vancouver, BC, Canada V7V 1K9
the2blacks@telus.net

Kerry C Platt, PM [Lettie]
Chairman Emeritus
3520 Plum Point Rd. E.
Oliver Branch, MS 38654

TEAMS – Together Everyone Accomplishes More! 11
SUPREME COUNCIL OFFICERS & COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN (continued)

DENTAL PROGRAM
Edward S Sterling
Dental Consultant
4773 Shire Ridge Rd E
Hilliard, OH 43026

Keith Norwalk, PM
Coordinator Emeritus
5718 W Camper Rd
Genoa, OH 43430

JURISPRUDENCE AND LAWS COMMITTEE
Conrad Swartz, PGM [Ellen]
Chairman
390 Main St. #926
Worcester, MA 01608
corradpgm@aol.com

Ira F. Markowitz, PM
PO. 8106
Coral Springs, FL 33075
Rnnvd@aol.com

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Brooks Mangel, PM [Sally]
2012 56 Vista Circle
Bradford, PA 16701

James W Annestedt, PM [Marilyn]
2013
9789 Frank Rd
Germantown, TN 38139

Delbert L. Garbrandt, PM [Judy]
2014
P.O. Box 144
Newark, OH 43058-0144

RITUAL COMMITTEE
Darwin Lloyd [Jenny]
912 Thompson St
Jacksonville, AR 72076
ddlloyd2005@sbcglobal.net

Robert Pool, PGM
1425 Strausser Lane
Creve Coeur, IL 63160
a1425@comcast.net

PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE
Gary Schlaeger [Patty]
388 Wilson Butte Rd
Great Falls, MT 59405-4016
gschlaeger@adelphia.net

Mike Wahl, PGM, 33°
6302 Brook Lane
Savage, MN
michaelwahl26@msn.com

Donald A Hornig, Sr, PGM [Pat]
2370 Seneca Dr
Reno, NV 89506
pgmdonhornig89@att.net

VISIBILITY & PROMOTIONS
James Bainter, PM [Linda]
7704 W Mohawk Trail
Peoria, IL 61604
jbainter@hert.net

James Payton, PM [Carol]
850 Christy Dr
Port Orange, FL 32129
jmpayton@bellsouth.net

ENCHANTED LANTERN & DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Robert J Black, PGM
Chairman
2347 Marine Dr
W Vancouver, BC, Canada V7V 1K9
the2blacks@telus.net

Bernard Mitchell, PGM [Kay Marie]
3645 Melon Rd
Zanesville, OH 43701
bermitchell@att.net

Otto Thiergart, PM [Lois]
9195 Gulf Beach Hwy
Pensacola, FL 32507
thiergart@yahoo.com

Eugene A Pigg, Jr, PM [Louise]
Chairman Emeritus
415 18th St SW
Birmingham, AL 35211-2108

CONVENTION COMMITTEE
Steve Ledewitz, PGM [Marcia]
Director General
7411 Heartstone Ave
Boynton Beach, FL 33472
sledewitz@aol.com

Robert Kermick, PM [Claire]
General Chairman
929 Blythe St
Memphis, TN 38104
rdkermick@aol.com

CONTEST COMMITTEE
James Jarnagin, PM [Liz]
Chairman
14714 Cohasset St
Van Nuys, CA 91405-1801
Jimj1apm@yahoo.com

Larry Propst, PM
Sahara
817 Treyburn Green Dr
Indianapolis, IN 46238
larrypropst@sbcglobal.net

Mike Tomasin, PM [Tammy]
1321 Great Oak Dr
Pittsburgh, PA 15220-2013
mjttjtj1@comcast.net

MEMORIAL PROPERTIES COMMITTEE
Shuards Sutherland, PM [Susan]
Chairman
270 Burlington Cres
London, Ont, Canada NSZ 3G5
shuardssutherland@rogers.com

Michael Yuskowitz, PGM [Bette]
5069 Temes Ave
Dearborn, MI 48126
byuskowitz@yahoo.com

YOUTH COMMITTEE
Michael E Dempsey, PM [Karen]
Chairman
5377 E County Line Rd
Camby, IN 46113
me74dempsey@aol.com

Kenneth B Baker, PM
4202 Parkerson Dr
Anniston, AL 36201
KBaker0155@cableone.net

Mike Wahl, PGM, 33°
1620 Lake Salvador
Harvey, LA 70058

Seth Anthony
246 Ammon Ave
Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Seth@pademolay.net

FRATERNAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE
Howard Schermerhorn, PM [Grace]
8804 W Golf Rd
Des Plaines, IL 60016

Darwin Lloyd [Jenny]
912 Thompson St
Jacksonville, AR 72076
ddlloyd2005@sbcglobal.net

MEMBERSHIP AND PROMOTION COMMITTEE
Bernard Mitchell, PGM [Kay Marie]
Chairman
3645 Melon Rd
Zanesville, OH 43701
bermitchell@att.net

Terry G Baker, PM
1936 Michigan Ave
Marysville, MI 48040-2026
mrmrswhip@aol.com

Kyle Chisholm, PM
1620 Lake Salvador
Harvey, LA 70058

Grotto Magazine
MEMBERSHIP AND PROMOTION COMMITTEE (continued)
Howard Schermerhorn, PM [Grace]
8804 W Golf Rd
Des Plaines, IL 60016
Richard Taman, PM
9078 Heathwood Dr #5-J
Niles, IL 60714-5894

MEMBERSHIP RETENTION
Matthew Wissell, PM [Amy]
9 Eldia Way
Eastham, MA 02642
mjwissell@gmail.com

GRAND CHAPLAIN
Leonard Tashman, PM
3339 Jog Park Dr
Green Acres, FL 33467-2076
harlen@bellsouth.net

GRAND SENTINEL
Michael M Trojan, PM
6514 Virginia Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
jortcim@verizon.net

SUPERME COUNCIL DISTRICT DEPUTY PROGRAM
Mark L. McComb, PM [Joan]
Chairman
104 Sheffield St
Bellevue, OH 44811
mlmccombs@frontier.com

OMBUDSMAN/PROBATION
David P Rebmann, PM [Liz]
Deputy Grand Monarch
112 E Margarette
Trenton, MI 48186
David.Rebmann@comcast.net

GROTTO TRAINING COMMITTEE
Bernard Mitchell, PGM [Kay Marie]
Chairman
3645 Melon Rd
Zanesville, OH 43701
bemitchell@att.net

Mark L. McComb, PM [Joan]
Grand Orator
104 Sheffield St
Bellevue, OH 44811
mlmccombs@verizon.net

Michael E. Dempsey, PM [Karen]
Grand Marshal
5377 E County Line Rd
Cimby, IN 46113
me74dempsey@aol.com

GROTTA TRAINING COMMITTEE
Richard H Sands, PM [Mary]
903 Shellmore Lane
McClellanville, SC 29458-
Martin Trent, PM
4267 S Xenia Dr
Enon, OH 45323
standrews649@yahoo.com

GRAND MONARCH’S ADVISORY COMMITTEE
William Wears, PGM [Wanda]
4464 Groveport, OH 43125
w.wears@sbglobal.net
Charles H Ferguson, PM 33° [Louise]
7621 Cindy Dr
Benton, AR 72019
chferg@sbglobal.net
Robert Jackson, PM, 33’ [Peggy]
5617 Applewood
North Little Rock, AR 72118
rjackson6@sbglobal.net
Ira F. Markowitz, PM
PO. 8106
Coral Springs, FL 33075
Rnnavd@aol.com

GRAND MUSICIAN
Dennis Chapman, PM [Linda]
1150 Walton Dr
Akron, OH 44313
1dchappy@neo.rr.com

GRAND RECORDER
George S Fontana, PM [Helena]
799 East St
Dedham, MA 02026-5004
gsfhmf@msn.com

GRAND HISTORIAN
Kenneth V. Hutchinson, PM [Edna]
6352 Still Meadow Way
Williamson, NY 14589-9005
hutchkv@yahoo.com

GRAND PHOTOGRAPHER
James Drake, PM
925 Military Rd
Zanesville, OH 43701
jdrake1@columbus.rr.com

CONVENTION CONTRACT REVIEW COMMITTEE
George Abraham III, PM [Barbara]
4529 Scrabble Hill Rd
Collins, NY 14034
bgeorge@msn.com

Louis A Harmon, PM [Myrna]
6 Grant St
Plainville, MA 02762
loumyrs@aol.com

CONVENTION CONTRACT REVIEW COMMITTEE
Steve Ledewitz, PM [Marcia]
7411 Hearthstone Ave
Boynton Beach, FL 33472
sledewitz@aol.com

NEW GROTTIES
Mitchell C. Weinsting, PM, 33° [Beth]
Chairman
4000 Brentwood Dr.
Columbia, MO 65203
mweinsting@centurytel.net

Tali Atala [Angie]
8745 SW 109th St
Miami, FL 33176
Taliatala@hotmail.com

GRAND MONARCH’S AIDES
Eugene Koehler, PM [Mary]
2347 W Lombard St
Davenport, IA 52804
marybones10@aol.com

James Jarnagin, PM [Liz]
14714 Cohasset St
Van Nuys, CA 91405-1801
Jimjlapm@yahoo.com

Bruce Liebman, PM
10 Alpine Dr
East Haven, CT 06512

Robert McSween, PM
28 Parkway Lane
Bradford, PA 16701

Woodrow Sibley, Jr., PM [Sherri]
1201 Camden Ave
Parkersburg, WV 26101-5534
siblewoody@casinternet.net

Jan P Suomalainen, PM [Janet]
3140 Oakwood
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
jabachman@juno.com

Robert Chapman, PM [Bette]
167 Stepping Stone Lane
Orchard Park, NY 14127-4133
chapmanb1@roadrunner.com

Jack Lester, PM
2013 Campbell Ct
College Station, TX 77845-4668
JackLester@yahoo.com

Michael M Trojan, PM
6514 Virginia Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
jortcim@verizon.net

TEAM – Together Everyone Accomplishes More!
2011 SUPREME COUNCIL CONTEST WINNERS

Publications
0-99 $125.00  Ormazd Grotto
100-199 $125.00  Al Sirat Grotto
200+ $125.00  Mohassan Grotto

Website
1st Place $200.00  Khana Shahar Grotto
2nd Place $125.00  Midwest Grotto Association

Goldfellow
1st Place $125.00  Rick Taman, El Jaala

Hospitability Room
1st Place $350.00  Zuleika Grotto/ESGA

Male Solo
1st Place $125.00  David Cullison, Yusef Khan

Female Solo
1st Place $125.00  Amber Ross
2nd Place $100.00  Sherri Sibley

Mens Chorus
1st Place $400.00  Yusef Khan Grotto

Womens Chorus
1st Place $400.00  Yusef Khan Grotto

Male Quartet
1st Place $200.00  Yusef Khan Grotto

Female Quartet
1st Place $200.00  Yusef Khan Grotto

Drum & Pipe
1st Place $500.00  Erepa Grotto

Musical Entertainers
1st Place $200.00  Singara Grotto

Concert Band
1st Place $500.00  Oola Kahn Grotto

CLOWN COMPETITION

Tramp
1st Place $125.00  Ralph Haney, Jr., Keder Kahn

White Face (Female)
1st Place $125.00  Heather Sutherland, Xella

Character (Female)
1st Place $125.00  Ann Sutherland, Xella

Character (Male)
1st Place $125.00  Dwight Hamborski, Jr., Ozz

Drill Team
1st Place $100.00  Zuleika Grotto

Antique Car
1st Place $100.00  Zuleika Grotto

Mini Bikes
1st Place $150.00  Sahara Grotto

Small Cars
1st Place $150.00  Ibn Saud Grotto

Color Guard
1st Place $200.00  Bendemeer Grotto
2nd Place $125.00  Zuleika Grotto

Revelers
1st Place $300.00  Khana Shahar Grotto

Balloon Making
1st Place $100.00  Chuck Davis, Saba Grotto
2nd Place $75.00  Ralph Haney, Jr., Keder Kahn

MEMBERSHIP KEY AWARDS

GOLD KEYS

Aleppo  Marty Stover, PM
Ali Baba  Danny L. Spry
Amrita  Robert Johnson
Amrou  Bill Pitts, PM
Baku  Stephen Kelso, PM
Ben Bey  Alva E. Bishop
Khana Shahar  Kenneth Winans, PM
Ormazd  Mark A. Wigal
Bendemeer  Aaron J. South
Delco  Seth C. Anthony
El Ray  David Bischoff
Ibn Saud  Gene Myers
Ilan  Paul S. Kleinberger, II
Ka Jon  Ralph J. Soignet, Sr, PM
Kallipolis  Brian Lewis
Khana Shahar  Martin Trent, PM
Ormazd  John Pierson, Sr.
Oxus  Robert Young
Pon T Ac  Donald K. Hester, Sr.
Taleb  James J. Olsen, PM
Tal War  Richard F. Faust, PGM
Zafar  Paul F. Ricciardi
Zal Gaz  David E. Davenport, PM
Selim  Edwin R. Young
Sem I No  Paul J. Hubbard, PM
Zelica  William W. Groom
Zelica  Robert Blackburn
Zingabad  James E. Gillis
Zula  Steven Murphy, PM

RUBY KEYS

Ben Bey  Woodrow Sibley, Jr, PM
Delco  Robert J. Burns
Kallipolis  James W. Cloud, Jr, PM
No Ruz  Scott A. Harris, PM
Selim  Todd A. Mayer
Sem I No  William E. Owen, Jr.
Zal Gaz  Brian Cors
Zingabad  Joseph Luca, PM

DIAMOND KEYS

Abbas  Earnest D. Cantwell
Aliabadd  Michael E. Wick
Amrita  Jesse R. Lewis, PM
Bendemeer  Darwin D. Lloyd, 33°
El Jaala  Richard Taman, PM
Zelica  Otto Thiergart, PM

2011 PARADE WINNERS

Most Outstanding Unit
Erepa Grotto Pipe Band

Most Outstanding Unique Unit
Kismet Grotto

Most Outstanding Color Guard
Bendemeer Grotto

Most Outstanding Motor Unit
Ibn Saud Grotto - Small Cars

Most Outstanding Marching Unit
Bendemeer Grotto
PGM CHARLES “CHUCK” DAVIS
PGM Charles “Chuck” Davis passed away in early August. A Past Monarch of Saba Grotto in Tulsa, Oklahoma, PGM Davis was Grand Monarch from 2002-2003. He dearly loved the Grotto, especially clowning and making balloon creations.

PGM JIMMY C. DAVIS
PGM Jimmy Davis passed away at the end of August. Davis was Past Monarch of Aleppo Grotto in Columbia, Missouri and served as Grand Monarch from 1996-1997. PGM Davis had a great passion for riding motorcycles.

BARBARA SHAWVER
Barbara Shawver, wife of PGM Pierre lost her battle with cancer and passed away on September 9. She loved Grotto and will be missed by those who knew and loved her.

ENCHANTED LANTERN AWARD WINNERS 2010

MEMBERSHIP UNDER 99
DR JOHN T HEITZ AWARD
Aahmed Grotto (30) (35%)

PGM GEORGE THOMAS AWARD
Monker Grotto (59) (105%)

PGM JOHN F NEWTON AWARD
Sadir Khan Grotto (59) (94%)

PGM JAMES C NEWMAN
Zangi Grotto (158) (203%)

MEMBERSHIP 100-199
PGM EDWARD COWARD AWARD
Alhambra Grotto (75) (59%)

PGM MARVIN E DIXON AWARD
Taleb Grotto (61) (35%)

MEMBERSHIP OVER 200
PGM CLAYTON HERRIOTT AWARD
Bendemeer Grotto (76) (30%)

SPECIAL RECOGNITION
(Over 50 Enchanted Lanterns or Over 50% of Grotto Membership Purchased)

Amalric Grotto (22 or 59%)
Baku Grotto (56 or 17%)
Bela Grotto (24 or 75%)
El Texa Grotto (54 or 47%)
Islam Grotto (52 or 10%)
Xella Grotto (18 or 69%)

NEW GROTTO
UBAR GROTTO
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania

Welcome to the newest Grotto in the Realm – Ubar Grotto from Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania.

Pictured above at the installation of officers are:
(back row, left to right) Brent Richards (Chaplain), David Labagh (Venerable Prophet), Tim Settlemyer (Master of Ceremonies), Galen Kleinfelter (Marshal), Tom Labagh (Vizier).
(front row, left to right) Blaine McCamat (Captain of the Guard), Allen Moyer (Secretary), Seth Anthony (Monarch), Horace Mason (Sentinel), Doug Harms (Treasurer).

Not Pictured: George Hindson (Chief Justice)
HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION MATTERS

I have been in the Grotto for 52 years. My family and I have enjoyed every moment of it, and, I believe every Prophet and Lady is a part of our family. The Grotto is a family oriented organization.

The Humanitarian Foundation has many projects going on such as the Enchanted Lantern program, Fairchild Society, Monarch Circle, Grand Monarch Circle, Fairchild Silver-Gold-Platinum Circles, and the Forever Smiles Legacy Society.

After investing years of your life in the Grottoes of North America, you can continue to empower the life of the work of the Grottoes for decades after you have gone by joining the Humanitarian Foundation’s Legacy Society. Making a lasting contribution to fund the dental work isn’t just for the wealthy. Every day, people just like us leave gifts in their wills to organizations like the Humanitarian Foundation. In doing so, they make a tremendous difference in the world they leave behind. All it takes is a will and the desire to make the Foundation’s important work live forever.

Without a will your property, money, belongings and finances are settled according to state laws, not according to your wishes. If you want to share your “success in life” with the special needs children rather than the government, make a will

As little as 5% will make a huge difference, leaving 95% to your family.

Prophets and Ladies we must support these many projects. Remember it is for the many kids that we help with dental care. And, in these struggling economic times, there are a lot more kids that need our help.

Donald LaBarre, PGM
First Vice President Humanitarian Foundation

PGM ROBERT W. RUSH AWARD
DR. OF SMILES OF THE YEAR

The PGM Robert W. Rush Award for the outstanding Dr. of Smiles of the Year was presented to PM Paul Moore from Bela Grotto. Paul has been a Dr. of Smiles at Bela Grotto for over 25 years. The Humanitarian Foundation acknowledges his efforts on behalf of the children in the Springfield/Greenfield Massachusetts area.

For more information, please watch the video about Paul on the foundation’s website: www.hfgrotto.com

PGM DONALD R. LABARRE AWARD

The PGM Donald R. LaBarre Award for 2011 was presented by PGM Donald LaBarre to Chinar Grotto in Houston, Texas. This award and a check for $2,500 is given to the Grotto helping the greatest number of children last year to use in their local community.

PGM MICHAEL G. WAHL AWARD

The PGM Michael G. Wahl Award for 2011 went to Ozz Grotto, Jacksonville, Florida. This award and a check for $2,500 to use in their community charities was presented by PGM Wahl to Ozz Grotto, for the largest percentage increase for the number of children helped over last year.
HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION, ENCHANCED LANTERN SOCIETY, AND FAIRCHILD SOCIETY

NEW CONTRIBUTIONS

MONARCH CIRCLE
$250 CONTRIBUTION
PGM Robert and “Sam” Pool ............................... Abbas
Gary and Patty Schlaeger for the Ray and
   Elizabeth Hahn Trust .................................. Hassan
Roger Cathel ..................................................... Hassan
Ronald Dworkin ............................................... Hejaz
Terry Wahl ........................................................ Khana Shahar
Mark Higgins .................................................... Sahara

GRAND MONARCH CIRCLE
$500 CONTRIBUTIONS
Ronald Packard ...................................................... Bela
Mark & Kathy Genung .......................................... Sahara
GM Aquinas “Moe” Evans from Susan .......................... Sem I No
Matt & Amy Wissell ............................................. Taleb

FAIRCHILD SILVER CIRCLE
$1,000+ CONTRIBUTIONS
Frederick Dawson ............................................. Abbas
Harvey Wigdor .................................................. El Jalla
Larry Hill ..................................................... Gul Reazee

COMPLETED PLEDGES
Russell Grant – Grand Monarch Circle .................... Aahmed
Robert Jackson “In Honor of Peggy”
   Fairchild Silver Circle ................................ Bendemeer

NEW PLEDGES
James McGillivray – Grand Monarch Circle ........... Aliabad
Pam Dawson – Fairchild Silver Circle ..................... Abbas

GROTTO/GROUP/CORPORATE CONTRIBUTIONS
Al Matta Grotto – Fairchild Silver Circle .................. Al Matta
Aleppo Grotto – Grand Monarch Circle .................... Aleppo
Chelminar Grotto – Grand Monarch Circle ........ Chelminar
Erepa Grotto Pipe and Drums –
   Fairchild Silver Circle ............................ Erepa
Farhad Grotto – Fairchild Silver Circle .................. Farhad
Humanitarian Foundation Trustees –
   Monarch Circle “PGM Sutherland In
   Memory of Your Mother” ..................... HF Trustees
Ohio Grotto Association Annual Golf
   Outing – Grand Monarch Circle ............. OGA
Samoor Grotto Fun Campers – Grand
   Monarch Circle ............................... Samoor

CONTRIBUTION LEVEL UPGRADeS COMPLETED
Harold & Rosa MacIntire – Grand
   Monarch Circle ........................................ Bendemeer
Rick Taman – Grand Monarch Circle ...................... El Jalla
Lloyd Fries – Grand Monarch Circle .................. Gul Reazee
Charles Sober – Grand Monarch Circle ................ Zafar
James Payton – Grand Monarch Circle .................. Zangi
Ben Peterson – Fairchild Silver Circle ................ Baku
Charles Ferguson – Fairchild Silver Circle ........ Bendemeer
Lloyd Darwin – Fairchild Silver Circle ........... Bendemeer
Jack Lester – Fairchild Silver Circle .................. Chinar
David Shapter – Fairchild Silver Circle ........ Erepa
John Bulman – Fairchild Silver Circle ............. Saba

CONTRIBUTION LEVEL UPGRADeS
Dianna Bristle – Fairchild Gold Circle
   “In memory of my husband Ed” .................. Achbar
Sarah Carmona – Fairchild Gold Circle ................ Chaman
PGM Shu and Sue Sutherland – Fairchild
   Gold Circle ........................................ Xella

PROVIDING DENTAL CARE FOR CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
ONE SMILE AT A TIME!

The Foundation wants to thank each one for their generosity
and dedication to the many children that are helped through
Dental Care for Children with Special Needs and Cerebral
Palsy Research. By virtue of their special needs, many
children cannot receive traditional dental services. Our
program combines a unique partnership with qualified
dentists throughout the U.S. and Canada, helping these
children with the best dental care possible. These generous
contributions will help to make sure that the Charitable Trust
will go into h to continue helping those special needs children
for many years to come.
OFFICIAL HOTEL REGISTRATION FORM
122ND SUPREME COUNCIL SESSION

Grand Monarch Moe Evans and his Lady Susan invite you to make plans to attend the Supreme Council Session in Orlando, Florida, July 1 - 7, 2012.

HEADQUARTERS HOTEL – OMNI ORLANDO RESORT
1500 Masters Blvd
Champions Gate, FL 33896
Toll free: 800 843-6664    Direct: 407-390-6670

State that you are making reservations for Grottoes of North America Session.

Please check preference:

_____ $99.00 + tax (King Size Bed)       _____ $99.00 + tax (Two Double Beds)
price is good 3 days before and 3 days after the convention.

Name_________________________________________________Grotto_______________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________State_______________Zip Code________________
Arrival Date___________________________________Departure Date________________________________

Check or money order for one night’s lodging enclosed // or assured by credit card:
Circle one:  AX    MC    VS    DC     Card# ________________________________exp date________________

All Rooms are $100.00 per night plus tax Single/Double Occupancy.

Reservations may be made by calling the Omni Orlando Resort 800 843-6664 / 407-390-6670 and referring to the room block for the Grottoes of North America or by mailing this official reservation form to:

Omni Orlando Resort
1500 Masters Blvd
Champions Gate, FL 33896

RESERVATION DEADLINE: JUNE 1, 2012
AROUND THE REALM

ZAFAR GROTTO
South Williamsport, Pennsylvania

Organizer Harriet Matlack and her wonderful committee along with Zafar Grotto Rafaz Club of South Williamsport, PA prepared a delicious spaghetti dinner and dance and donated all the proceeds totaling $3310.36 to Susquehanna Health Gatehouse. The proceeds are to help provide a peaceful, home environment for hospice patients and their families during this difficult time at life’s end. Families can spend private time with their loved ones while they receive around-the-clock, compassionate nursing care.

ENCHANTED LANTERNS

PP NEGA Supreme Council District
Deputy.................................Taleb
179 Pete Carlson Our Best Wishes
Clayton Robinson and
Manly Pearson ..........................Taleb
180 Pete Carlson Happy Fathers Day!
With love from Your Family ........Taleb
181 Dedicated to my Father and Mother
Paul and Rose Ricciardi Monarch
Paul Ricciardi of Taleb
Grotto 2011 ..............................Taleb
182 In Memory of Robert G Bailer
Michael A Keane ........................Tri Po Bed
183-184 Mrs Kevin Robinson
Kevin Robinson ............................Zangi
185-186 Kevin Robinson Zangi Grotto
Daytona Beach, FL ................Zangi
187 In Memory of Richard W Carr Wait
and Betty Barnhardt ....................Bendemeer
188 In Loving Memory of Daughter Joan E
Palmer Lalla Rookh Caldron -
Daughters of Mokanna............Lalla Rookh
189 Bill Kranz Thank You For Helping
Danny Bev and
Danny Cherry Holmes ...............Mohassan
190 Congratulations Monarch Joe Ross
100th Monarch of Yusel Khan Grotto
Yusel Khan Caldron - Daughters of
Mokanna.............................Yusel Khan
191 Russell Grant.........................Ahamed
192 Edward Hall............................Ahamed
193 Ed Hall..............................Ahamed
194 Herbert M Zimmerman .........Ahamed
195 Troy Curtis ............................Ahamed
196 Robert Hodges, Sr., PM ..........Ahamed
197 Thom Carmody ........................Abbid
198 Donal E Arter .........................Baku
199 Thomas E Liles .....................Bendemeer
200-203 Jeff M Tindall.............Bendemeer
204 Gordon F Wessels ..................Chaman
205 Richard M Grover, Jr, PM .........Chaman
206 Kenneth W Miller ..............El Rey
207 Larry Meadows, Sr, PM .........El Rey
208 Glen R Payton ......................Farhad
209 David Davenport, PM ...........Feramo
210 Robert L LaBorde, PM..........Mithra
211 Douglas L Soltow, PM ..........Nubia
212 Robert Sellef..............O Ton Ta La
213 Carl G Battig, Jr .................O Ton Ta La
214 Michael W. Fortress ...........O Ton Ta La
215 Lyle Meeker ..........................O Ton Ta La
216 Roy W Slivers ....................Oola Khan
217 Franz Ott ............................Oola Khan
218 George Dow ......................Ormazd
219 Monarch Pedro A Arroyo- Rosa ....Ormazd
220 Jack Gibson ........................Omos
221 John Stinchcomb, PM ..........Ozz
222-223 David C Hollowell, PM ....Quetta
224-225 Chris L Berglund ..............Selim
226 Forrest J Frost, PM ..........Singapore
227 Tom Adsmond ........................Tri Po Bed
228 Wilmut R Raymond, PM ....Zafar
229 Robert S Saul .......................Zafar
230 Charles L Sober, PM ...........Zafar
231 Terrance M Linn .................Zelica
232 Harry C Kuchenbrod .............Zelica
233 PM Guillermo Willie Carreras Zendah
234 Hillbily Clan 3 Ladies Auxiliary
Ahamed Grotto Ladies Auxiliary. ....Ahamed
235-236 Ahamed Grotto Louisville,
Kentucky .................................Ahamed
237 In Memory of Danny Anderson
Ahamed Grotto Ladies Auxiliary ......Ahamed
238 In Memory of Matthew Stuclide
Ahamed Grotto Ladies Auxiliary. ....Ahamed
239 In Memory of Daniel Taylor Ahamed
Grotto Ladies Auxiliary ........................Ahamed
240 In Memory of Red Grottoner
Ahamed Grotto Ladies Auxiliary......Ahamed
241 Square Club Ladies Auxiliary
Ahamed Grotto Ladies Auxiliary ........Ahamed
242-243 Ahamed Grotto Louisville,
Kentucky .....................................Ahamed
244-245 Ahamed Grotto Louisville,
Kentucky .....................................Ahamed
246 In Memory of Ter Schaffer Ahamed
Grotto Ladies Auxiliary ..............Ahamed
247-249 Kosiar Children’s Charities
Foundation Louisville, 
Kentucky.................................Ahamed
297-300 Ahamed Grotto Ladies Auxiliary
Louisville, Kentucky ..................Ahamed
301 In Memory of PM Danny Anderson
Ahamed Grotto Clown Unit...........Ahamed
302 In Memory of Daniel Anderson 
Mark Compton .........................Ahamed
303 In Memory of Debbie Hoggie Niles
Hoggie .................................Ahamed
304-305 Monarch Chuck Topolik
Evie Topolik ..............................Ahamed
306 In Memory of Oral Grottoner
Mark Compton ............................Ahamed
307 In Memory of Red Grottoner
Ron Webb ..............................Ahamed
308 In Memory of Red Grottoner Philip
Troy Smith ..............................Ahamed
309 In Memory of Red Grottoner Rick
Kennedy .................................Ahamed
310 In Memory of Hattie Elbridge
Ahamed Grotto Ladies Auxiliary ...
Auxiliary .................................Ahamed
311 Wanda Miller Achbar Grotto
Fellowship Dinner - 2-11........Achbar
312 Carl Pfeifer, 33rd  Grand Chaplain
1986-87 Looking back on my Year as 
Grand Monarch, I wanted to say, 
Thank You for serving as my Grand 
Chaplain Bernard Mitchell, PGM ....Amrou
313-315 Aut Mori Grotto Youngstown,
Ohio ......................................................Aut Mori
316 James D Reynolds PM James 
Provost ..................................Ben Bey
317 In Honor of RW GSD Sam Latin
Harold MacIntire ....................Bendemeer
318 In Memory of PM Paul Nielsen PGM
Don and Lady Pat Homing ........Cinema
319 In Memory of PM Clarence “Stoney” 
Stone PGM Don and 
Lady Pat Homing .................Cinema
320 In Memory of Charles A Schultz El
Jaala Grotto ..............................El Jaala
321 Farhad Grotto Hanahan, 
Louisiana .................................Farhad
322 Cindy Violet Phoenix 
Consulting .................................Humanitarian Fnd
323 Trudy-Pepi Phoenix 
Consulting .................................Humanitarian Fnd
324 Ron Davidson PM Islam Grotto Motor 
Corporation..........................Islam
325 In Memory of Richard L Gaff Love, 
Harold and Barb Houck, ........Khana Shahar
326-328 Long I Grotto New York City, New 
York .........................................Long I
329 In Memory of Evelyn Sawyer Cape 
Mehed Grotto ..........................Mehed
330 Chief Justice John Pierson Ormazd 
Grotto. ..............................................Ormazd
331 Josefinia Arroyo Ormazd Grotto \ Ormazd
332 Monarch Pedro Arroyo Ormazd 
Grotto ..............................................Ormazd
333 PM Ellis Hortman Ormazd Grotto Ormazd
334 PM Patrick Biggs Ormazd Grotto Ormazd
335 In Honor of Taleb Grotto Ladies 
Auxiliary Steve and Hilary Knight...Taleb
336 Joel Preble In Memory of Ronald O 
Preble  With Love Sandy and Craig 
MacPherson ..............................Taleb
337 In Honor of Taleb Grotto Ladies 
Auxiliary Flora A Paul....................Taleb
338 Rich Wresche Thank you for going 
above and beyond while we were 
visiting Zal Gaz Grotto GM Shuars 
and Susan Sutherland ...............Xella
339 Zulika Charlie Davis Abbas 
Caldron - Daughters of Mokanna ....Abbas
340 PMCO Helen Young In Honor of 
Robert Young, PGM Bendemeer 
Caldron - Daughters of 
Mokanna............................Bendemeer
341 In Honor of PMCO Suzie Hicks 
Bendemeer Caldron - Daughters of 
Mokanna............................Bendemeer
342 Daughter Franz Oliver Bendemeer 
Caldron - Daughters of 
Mokanna............................Bendemeer
343 PMCO Ida Winton-Smith In Memory of 
Leroy Sitton, PM Bendemeer Caldron

Left to Right: David E. Lehman JR., Monarch’s Aide; Tim Drake, Monarch’s Aide; Harriet Matlack; Dr. Alexander Nesbit; Shannon Miller, RN; and David E. Davenport SR, Past Monarch

Missing from photo: Stan Caputo; Serena Caputo; Terri O’Connor; and Prophet Jim O’Connor.

Grotto Magazine
AROUND THE REALM

ZAL GAZ GROTTI
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Zal Gaz Grotti had the opportunity to enter a rather different and interesting parade; kind of a mix between Mardi Gras and a puppet show. Prophet Bob Blackburn of Zal Gaz thought this would be a great project for the Grotti and created a giant Mokanna puppet to use in the parade. The parade, called the Festivools Parade was enjoyed by Zal Gaz Grotti’s parade crew.

TEAM – Together Everyone Accomplishes More!

- Daughters of Mokanna - Bendemeer
344 PMCO Peggy Jackson In Honor of Bendemeer Caldon - Bendemeer
345 PMCO Rosemary Latinn In Honor of Sam Latinn, PGM Bendemeer Caldon - Daughters of Mokanna - Bendemeer
346 Daughter Ann Hooper In Memory of Jerry Hooper Bendemeer Caldon - Daughters of Mokanna - Bendemeer
347 Yusuf Kathie Gately In Memory of James Vaux Fussill, Ill Bendemeer Caldon - Daughters of Mokanna - Bendemeer
348 PMCO Betty Barnhardt In Honor of Walt Barnhardt, PM Bendemeer Caldon - Daughters of Mokanna - Bendemeer
350 Lalla Rita Sexton Bendemeer Caldon - Daughters of Mokanna - Bendemeer
351 MCO Janice Coffman In Honor of George Coffman, PM Bendemeer Caldon - Daughters of Mokanna - Bendemeer
352-353 Anthony, Tonja and Kaylynanks Alla Grotto Dental Program - Alla
355-355 King Oscar Lodge #855 AF & AM Chicago, Illinois - El Jaala
356-357 Pleiades Lodge #478 AF & AM Westchester, Illinois - Rameses
360 Paul Marr - Ashmed
361-362 Ronald R Rudolph - Abd
363-364 Benny Gene Filkins - Abd
365 Ronald R Rudolph - Abd
366 Brian G Spooner, PM - Al Sirat
367 Ramzi E Jammal - Al Sirat
368 David Davis - Aleppo
369 Michael W Keithy - Aleppo
370 Donald H Blackman - Aletheia
371 Billy C Evans - Al Baba
372-373 Thomas R Osborne, Jr - Albad
374-375 Carmen Pompeii, PM - Aust Mori
376-377 Charles Montalbano - Bела
378 Jacob Raber - Ben Bey
379 Jack DePue - Ben Bey
380 Bobby Eugene Turner, Jr - Bendemeer
381-382 Harry H Hoyt - Bendemeer
383 Cecill L Jameson - Bendemeer
384 Jesse D Sexton - Bendemeer
385 Jim F Cates - Bendemeer
386 Mitchell L Hensley - Bendemeer
387 Charles Paul Lago, PM - Caliph
388 Dean Sauerwein - Cashan
389 James H. Stanley, PM - Chaman
390 William Regiester, Jr. - Cinema
391 Donald Spencer, PM - Cinema
392 James Rae - Delco
393 Joseph A. Sbaraglia, Jr, PM - Delco
394 Edward C. Sealsander - Delco
395 Lewis D Riess - Delco
396 Howard I. Tenenbaum - Delco
397 Thomas Wible - Delco
398 Richard G Jones, PM - Delco
399 Americo J. Santezza - Delco
400 Melvin Claver, PM - Delco
401 Wayne Campbell - Delco
402 William Thompson - Delco
403 Sheldon L Kantooff - El Jaala
404 Marshall W. Zickefoose - El Jaala
405 Jay Ipsen - El Wadi
406 Clifford T Boe - Elja Al
407 Jack Bell - Elja Al
408-409 Robert Gafner - Farsal
410 Gunther Dehl, PM - Feramco
411 Michael Taussig - Feramco
412 Larry D Hicks - Gao
413 Gilbert C Thonstad - Gu Rezee
414 John Quirou - Gu Rezee
415-419 Larry L Hill, PM - Gu Rezee
418 David Cardel - Hassan
419 Ronald Zobrak - Hassan
420-423 James J LaSalle - Islam
421 Ronnie Perkins, PM - Kallipolis
422 Monarch Brian Lewis - Kallipolis
423 Steven L Espich - Khana Shahr
424 Paul Mangis - Monou
425 John Leisenring, PM - Mi Am I
426 Robert Anderson - Mi Am I
427 George Bentrot - Mohassan
428 Murray E Pope - Mohassan
429 Milton C Beck - Mohammad
430 Carl W Russell - O Tonto La
431 Byron L Stokles - O Tonto La
432 Charles Ottley - O Tonto La
433 John M Franklin - O Tonto La
434 Ramon A Torres - O Tonto La
435 Thomas L Beckley - Orpham
436 Thomas S Bevington, PM - Ola Khan
437 Nicholas E. Kurzynski - Ola Khan
438 Kristofer Goll, PM - Orpham
439 Thomas Upchurch, PM - Sadr Khan
440 Michael J Smith - Sahara
441 Ralph A Hopkins, PM - Shedad
4424-446 Gale H Kenney - Tacobat
447 PM Clayton S Robinson - Tacobat
448 Tobias G Thompson - Tacobat
449 PM Clayton S Robinson - Tacobat
450 Everett Rhodes - Tacobat
451 Wilfred Bowers, PM - Teharan
452 Jerry Boundys, PM - Teharan
453 David P Hall - Teharan
454 Elwin ‘Andy’ McDowell - Teharan
455 Howard C Chase - Zangi
456 Edward Cohron - Zelica
457 Dr. Albert E Platt - Zelmar
458 Robert C Montgomery - Zuleika
459 In Memory of Josephine Zannela - Achorb
460 In Memory of Eddie ‘Rifle’ Achorb Grotto Past Monarchs - Achorb
461-462 G D & Steack House Columbia, Missouri - Aleppo
462 In Loving Memory of Michael G Serapin PM Michael Serapin - Albad
463 In Loving Memory of Blair Ferguson - Azusa
464 In Memory of Thomas E Dener - Elja Al
465 In Memory of PM Thomas E Dener - Elja Al
466 Carl E Pfeifer, 33rd, Chaplain Emeritus of Baku Grotto - Baku
467 Andy McDowell Roger Linger - Ben Bey
468 Martin Tennent PM John Brown - Ben Bey
469 In Memory of my lovely wife, Senta - Ben Bey
470 In Memory of LeRoy Sexton - Hassan
471 Ronald Zobrak - Hassan
472-473 James J LaSalle - Islam
474 Ronald Perkins, PM - Kallipolis
475 Monarch Brian Lewis - Kallipolis
476-477 In Loving Memory of Hannah Nathanshon Kallipolis Booteerettes - Kallipolis
478-479 In Loving Memory of Hannah Nathanshon Kallipolis Booteerettes - Kallipolis
479-480 Martin and Linda Trent Happy 45th Wedding Anniversary - Kallipolis
480-481 Marty Trent - Khana Shahr
481-482 Levi Pophams Mi Am I Grotto - Mi Am I
482-483 Special Thank You, PM Tom Love - Orpham
483-484 Nazir Grotto Steward - Orpham
484 In Memory of Steve Zerby Bill and Wendy Galf - Orpham
485 In Memory of PM Fraser W Chafee PM Douglas Lassalle - Orpham
486-487 Casa Espanola Ormazd Grotto - Orpham
488 John Hannah PM In Memory of your wife Jessica Ormazd Grotto Clown Unit - Orpham
489 Oswaldo Alvarado Ormazd Grotto - Orpham
490 Saba Grotto Sabetes Tulsa, Oklahoma - Saba
491-500 Zaka Grotto Congratulations on your Independence Day - Taleb
492 Harriet Tashman Happy 50th Anniversary Lode, Len - Sem I No
493 Leonard Tashman Happy 50th Anniversary Love, Hamet - Sem I No
494 David A Abbott In Memory of Susan D Abbott - Taleb
495-496 In Memory of Richard J Backer Taleb Grotto Officers, Prophets and Ladies - Taleb
497 David A Abbott In Memory of your wife, Susan D Abbott Taleb Grotto Officers, Prophets and Ladies - Taleb
498-499 In Loving Memory of Richard J Backer Elaine - Taleb
499 In Honor of Grandmother of Mathew Mallio Neil Piotrick - Taleb
500 In Memory of Dr Robert Bird Harry Bird - Tri Po Bed
501 In Memory of Dr Robert Bird Harry Bird - Tri Po Bed
502 In Memory of John and Jean Anderson John E Anderson Jr. - Tri Po Bed
503 In Memory of Robert Balzer Charles Uhle - Tri Po Bed
504 In Memory of Robert Balzer David Barkstead - Tri Po Bed
505-506 In Memory of Robert Balzer David Barkstead - Tri Po Bed
507 Bela Grotto Congratulations on your 100th Anniversary Grand Monarch Shuards and Susan Sutherland - Xella
508 PGM Chuck Davis President of the Central States Grotto Association
Feramo Grotto participated in the Challenger Baseball program for disabled children in Broward County, Florida. A stand was attended by the Monarch Bob Holland, Chief Justice Jim Jackson, Prophet Jerry Sherman and the secretary PM Sol. Goldenberg (who is also the tooth brush representative). The Feramo Grotto members were accompanied by the Child ID Committee Member of the 33rd Florida Masonic District and Clowns from the Mah Shrine. Everyone who attended the event appreciated the efforts of the Grotto Members, the Masons and the Shrine for our service to the special needs children of our community.

Feramo Grotto, which has been growing in membership, thanks to the efforts of our PM Ira Markowitz, wishes Grand Shrine for our service to the special needs children of our community.

Congratulations on a successful year! Grand Monarch Shuards and Susan Sutherland.................Xella

PM Ken Baker President of Southeastern Grotto Association

Congratulations on a successful year! Grand Monarch Shuards and Susan Sutherland.................Xella

Feramo Grotto Congratulations on your 100th Anniversary Grand Monarch Shuards and Susan Sutherland.................Xella

Scott & Wendy Truax Zangi Grotto - Daytona Beach, FL.................Zangi

Dustin Truax Zangi Grotto - Daytona Beach, FL.................Zangi

Theresa Bene Zangi Grotto - Daytona Beach, FL.................Zangi

Brian and Kimberly Hooper Zelica Grotto..................Zelica

Karen Wheeler, JP PMCO Abbas Caldon - Daughters of Mokanna - Abbas

Kerman Caldron - Daughters of Mokanna Terre Haute, Indiana ....Kerman

Supreme Mighty Chosen One Ginger Bedford Kerman Caldron - Daughters of Mokanna.................Kerman

In Memory of PMCO Jean Wodd Lalla Rookh Caldron - Daughters of Mokanna.................Lalla Rookh

Melissa Bixby Mohassan Caldron - Daughters of Mokanna

Drawing.......................................Mohassan

Billie DeFerbaugh For Your Year as Mighty Chosen One Mohassan Caldron - Daughters of Mokanna

Claudette Weidner Mohassan Caldron - Daughters of Mokanna

Beverly Cherrylomes Thank you for hanging in there ! Danny...Mohassan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter L. Coopey</td>
<td>Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E Kerr, PM</td>
<td>Mi Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Paul S Kleinberger, II</td>
<td>ran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H Ingalls</td>
<td>Kismet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron K Schaeffer</td>
<td>Ibn Saud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael O Sullivan, PM</td>
<td>Ohio Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Stern, PM</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Aaron Russ</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall L. Rixford</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey S. Dorman, PM</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry E Dupre, PM</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Williamson</td>
<td>Amatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary Philip A. Gialcone, Sr</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Ray Epperson</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger D Kidwell</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gillespie</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Closson, Jr</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Aaron Russ</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Monarch</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughters of Mokanna</td>
<td>Kerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Carola Plank, Jr</td>
<td>Zenda Cadron - Daughters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Booth</td>
<td>Zenda Cadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Doris Rikard</td>
<td>Zenda Cadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Monarch Shuards In Memory of Your</td>
<td>Zenda Cadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother, Mrs Thomas Sutherland Otto &amp;</td>
<td>Zenda Cadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Thiemann</td>
<td>Zenda Cadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Monarch</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughters of Mokanna</td>
<td>Kerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald R Rudolph</td>
<td>Abd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Napier</td>
<td>Abd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Johnston</td>
<td>Abd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Closson, Jr</td>
<td>Abd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Aaron Russ</td>
<td>Abd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall L. Rixford</td>
<td>Alabaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey S. Dorman, PM</td>
<td>Alabaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis R. Tubb, PM</td>
<td>Alabaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry E Dupre, PM</td>
<td>Alabaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Williamson</td>
<td>Amatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary Philip A. Gialcone, Sr</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Ray Epperson</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger D Kidwell</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gillespie</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwin McDowell</td>
<td>Ben Bey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Blair</td>
<td>Ben Bey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan McBabb</td>
<td>Chinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Bowman</td>
<td>Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bischoff</td>
<td>El Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin A Konen, PM</td>
<td>Erea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Grinswold</td>
<td>Erea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Grinswold</td>
<td>Erea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rebmann, PM</td>
<td>Gao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan Lee Martin</td>
<td>Gao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kohler</td>
<td>Gao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron D Purcell</td>
<td>Hassan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Boughton</td>
<td>Hassan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Stern, PM</td>
<td>Hejaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis O Reser</td>
<td>Ibn Saud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Meyers</td>
<td>Ibn Saud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald L Warnock</td>
<td>Ibn Saud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael O Sullivan</td>
<td>Ibn Saud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron K Schaefeer</td>
<td>Ibn Saud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul C. Barre</td>
<td>Ibn Saud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Paul S Kleinberger, II,</td>
<td>ran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan L. Coopey</td>
<td>Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C. Bylhe, Jr.</td>
<td>Ka Jon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H Ingalls</td>
<td>Kismet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E Kerr, PM</td>
<td>Mi Am I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Brantley, PM</td>
<td>Pon T Ac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J Downs, PM</td>
<td>Rameses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Miller</td>
<td>Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennis R Myers</td>
<td>Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W McGivh</td>
<td>Selama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Raymond Charles, PM</td>
<td>Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Callahan</td>
<td>Yubba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A McIntyre, PM</td>
<td>Yusef Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Paul Smoyer</td>
<td>Zal Gaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L Herman</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary Jerry B Lance</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman William West</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Green, PM</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Scott</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry E Dupre</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Hamm</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G Alinder, PM</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew K Jones</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip L Eubank</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Leon F Smith, Jr</td>
<td>Zba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Yuhas</td>
<td>Zba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R Taylor</td>
<td>Zba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Johnson</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch 1st Annual Abbas</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Joe and PMCO Donna Sickels</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank N Nicole Lodge</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy’s Monograms</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem Martin</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann Insurance</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Joseph and PMCO Donna Sickels</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Uphoff</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Snow</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Waldon</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGM Bob Pool</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian R Degwee DDS</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Paul Baker Prophet of the Year</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Tor Grotto</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Philip Molaison</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farhad Lady Bugs Grotto</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Philip Molaison</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Kyle Chisholm &amp; Dominick</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1st Annual Abbas Grotto Golf Outing</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny Kobioch</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Mikhail Phi Molaison</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farhad Lady Bugs Grotto</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Philip Molaison</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farhad Lady Bugs Grotto</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Mikhail Phi Molaison</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farhad Lady Bugs Grotto</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Your Grand Line</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Mother, Christena Walker Bette</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Your Mother, Christena</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bette</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Your Mother, Christena</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bette</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Your Mother, Christena</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bette</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Your Mother, Christena</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bette</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Your Mother, Christena</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bette</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Your Mother, Christena</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bette</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Your Mother, Christena</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bette</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Your Mother, Christena</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bette</td>
<td>Zendah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION SIGNS ON FOR KROGER REWARDS

The Humanitarian Foundation recently registered for the Kroger Community Rewards program and we will be getting our first check from them soon. We are happy to say we know it works. If you are not currently signed up, please consider signing the HF as one of your rewards organizations. If available in your area, here are the easy steps to follow:

- **Go to** www.krogercommunityrewards.com  □ **Click on Sign In/Register**
- If you are a new online customer, **click on SIGN UP TODAY** in the ‘New Customer?’ box. **Sign up for a Kroger Rewards Account by**
  1) entering zip code,
  2) clicking on favorite store,
  3) entering your email address and creating a password, and
  4) agreeing to the terms and conditions.
- You will then get a message to check your email inbox and click on the link within the body of the email. **Click on My Account and use your email address and password to proceed to the next step.**
- **Click on Edit Kroger Community Rewards information and input your Kroger Plus card number (on the back of the card). Update or confirm your information.**
- Enter our organization number, which is 81004, or select Humanitarian Foundation from the drop down list, and click on confirm. To verify you are enrolled correctly, your organization’s name will be on the right side of your information page.

We are pretty excited about getting this check from something that we all do - purchasing groceries! Thanks for considering the Grottoes of North America Humanitarian Foundation for this rewards program.

We are checking into other stores that provide a similar type of rewards program. If you know of a business that has such a program, please let us know so we can register the Humanitarian Foundation. This is easy way to get funds!

-- Dianna Bristle, Executive Director

ENCHANTED LANTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Lucy Haner PM John Haner</td>
<td>Zelica Grotto Hospitality Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Pat Farrar Monarch Ed Cohron</td>
<td>Zelica Grotto Hospitality Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>Mike Yarbrough Zelica</td>
<td>Grotto Hospitality Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Sylvia Flowers PM John Montgomery</td>
<td>Zelica Grotto Hospitality Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Lori Givler - Past President</td>
<td>Ohio Buckeye Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>PMCO Martha Presley, Laila Abbas</td>
<td>Zelica Grotto Hospitality Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830-832</td>
<td>Nazir Caldron - Daughters of Mokanna</td>
<td>Mokanna Canton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Mary Boston Nazir Caldron</td>
<td>Daughters of Mokanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>Linda Chapman, Directress and</td>
<td>Supreme Yusel Thanks for a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supreme Yusel</td>
<td>Great Ceremonial and all your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work Yusel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kahnd Caldron - Daughters of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mokanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Millie Young Supreme Caldron</td>
<td>Daughters of Mokanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>Sandy Carreras Supreme Caldron</td>
<td>Daughters of Mokanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Sandy Dean Supreme Caldron</td>
<td>Daughters of Mokanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Sandy Dean Supreme Caldron</td>
<td>Daughters of Mokanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839-841</td>
<td>Zelica Grotto Toohbrush Program</td>
<td>Maui 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842-846</td>
<td>Chaman Grotto Toohbrush Program</td>
<td>2011 Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Ron Temple Zangi Grotto Toohbrush Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Karen Slausen Zangi Grotto Toohbrush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Lucky Licklighter Zangi Grotto Toohbrush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>